Background: In response to the growing HIV epidemic in Nigeria, the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) initiated the VISION Project, which aimed to increase use of family planning, child survival, and HIV/AIDS services. The VISION Project used a mass-media campaign that focused on reproductive health and HIV/AIDS prevention. This paper assesses to what extent program exposure translates into increased awareness and prevention of HIV/AIDS.
Background
Like many African countries, Human Immunodeficiency Virus/Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (HIV/ AIDS) is a serious concern in Nigeria. By the turn of the century it was estimated that the HIV prevalence in Nigeria had exceeded 5%, which corresponds with approximately four million infected people [1] . In 2003, the HIV prevalence had exceeded 5.4%, with some estimates putting the number of infected Nigerians around 5 million [2] . The estimated annual deaths as a result of HIV/AIDS has increased from 50,000 in 1999 to over 350,000 in 2004, at enormous cost to the economic and health sectors in the country [3] . Although many Nigerians are aware that condom use can prevent HIV infection, and condoms are widely available, consistent condom use has remained relatively low over the years [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The VISION Project
In response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Nigeria, the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) mission in Nigeria initiated the VISION Project, a three-year project designed to maximize the use of family planning services, HIV/AIDS services, and child survival services in Nigeria [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The project also sought to develop models of high-impact, high-performing family planning and reproductive health (FP/RH) service-delivery networks, built on public-private partnerships, to use as models for the delivery of similar interventions elsewhere. Mass media campaigns about HIV/AIDS and the repositioning of community-based health distribution centers were two of the primary activities undertaken by the VISION Project to improve access and awareness of FP/RH related issues and services. Training curricula and capacity-building development, and the development of training sessions for clinical trainers at university-based hospitals, were also important project activities for increasing FP/RH awareness and service capacity.
The VISION Project was implemented by EngenderHealth in partnership with IntraHealth, Johns Hopkins University Center for Communication Programs, Population Services International, and local non-governmental organizations (NGO) working in VISION Project target areas. The project targeted 15 local government areas (LGAs) in Bauchi, Enugu and Oyo states, and was active from September 2001 through September 2004 [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The project aimed to increase the demand for and use of FP/RH services through behavior change communication (BCC) activities and community mobilization efforts.
The VISION Project worked with local NGOs active in the selected LGAs to develop "informed clients." BCC activities aimed to increase knowledge and to empower individuals and communities to demand quality family planning, STI/HIV/AIDS, and reproductive health information and services. The project developed information and education print materials and radio public service announcements (PSA) for women with an unmet need for family planning, as well as messages aimed at men and youth that focused on male involvement and responsibility in reproductive decision-making. In collaboration with local sports clubs, the VISION Project also developed an outreach strategy primarily aimed at youth called Sports for Life to promote healthy lifestyles and spread information on family planning and HIV/AIDS prevention during football competitions.
The VISION Project media campaign also included a set of weekly radio programs in target areas to disseminate family planning, HIV/AIDS, and other reproductive health information to the general public. VISION, with its partner NGOs, organized radio discussion clubs in the VISION Project target areas and provided these clubs with radios. In addition to these activities, the VISION partners conducted several complementary mass media activities (including radio, TV, and print). For example, the Society for Family Health (SFH) implemented several radio dramas aimed at increasing awareness of HIV/AIDS, and its causes and consequences. These radio dramas included One Thing at a Time, Garin Muna Fata (Town of Hope), Odenjiji, and Abule Oloke Merin. As well, SFH implemented a television to promote safe sex that featured Nigerian soccer superstar Sunday Oliseh. A billboard campaign to increase awareness that someone who is HIV positive may not have symptoms supplemented the radio and television campaign [14] .
The purpose of this paper is twofold: 1) to identify determinants of FP/RH program exposure, and 2) to assess the effect of a FP/RH mass media campaign on HIV/AIDS awareness and condom use in the VISION Project target areas. Specifically, this paper tests whether exposure to VISION-related mass media programs (TV, radio, and printed advertisements about FP/RH and HIV/AIDS) had an effect on individual level willingness to discuss HIV/ AIDS (awareness), whether said programs had an effect on individual level perception about condom use for reducing the risk of HIV infection (awareness), and whether exposure to mass media programs translates into increased condom use (HIV/AIDS prevention).
Methods

Study areas
Data were collected from a representative sample of households in the 15 Local Government Areas (LGA) targeted by the VISION Project. These include 5 LGAs in each of 3 states: Bauchi State located in the North-East, which is comprised mainly of Gerawa, Ningawa, Hausa, Fulani, and the Tangale ethnic groups; Eungu State located in the East, which is comprised mainly of the Igbo ethnic group; and Oyo State located in the South-Western part of Nigeria, which is comprised mainly of the Yoruba ethnic group. The selected LGAs in each of the 3 states represent VISION Project areas.
LGAs were considered for selection into the VISION Project if: 1) the population was over 100,000, 2) the population contained at least 20,000 women of reproductive age, 3) the LGA contained private and public health facilities at the primary and secondary levels, 4) the LGA has access to media resources such as radio, television and newspapers, and 5) the LGA has support from Nigeria's federal Ministry of Health (MOH) and the relevant state-level Ministry of Health (MOH). VISION partners visited the LGAs and made the selections [10] .
Data
This paper analyses data from the 2002 and 2004 household survey waves of the VISION Project evaluation [10, 13] . The surveys were implemented by the Center for Research, Evaluation, and Resource Development (CRERD). The Tulane University Institutional Review Board approved this study. A two-stage cluster design was used to obtain a probability sample of respondents for this study. Sample size calculations were based on National contraception prevalence rates of 16% for females and 27% for males, and a design effect of 2. The target sample size was 1,100 respondents per state (after adding 10% for potential non-response and incomplete questionnaires). This sample size will enable us to detect a change of 10 percentage points in a variety of key indicators in the VISION Project areas in each state with 90% power and a probability of committing a type-I error set at 5% (two-sided test). In each state's VISION project area, 40 enumeration areas (EA) were randomly selected with probability of selection proportional to the population size (PPS) of the selected LGA. The State Office of the National Population Commission (NPC) provided a list of EAs in the project LGAs of each state. Within each selected EA, a household enumeration exercise was completed; between 27 and 28 households were then selected using systematic random sampling. All adults aged 15-49 years old in the household were listed, and one eligible person per household was selected using a table of random numbers. Interviewers obtained verbal informed consent from the selected participants. A total of 3,279 respondents across all three states completed the questionnaire (≅ 1% refusal/non-response rate) in 2004.
Data collection was conducted by trained interviewers. All fieldwork supervisors first participated in a 5-day centralized training. Subsequent to this, supervisors and interviewers jointly participated in 5-day regional trainings.
The household questionnaire was field tested prior to the onset of the survey to check for errors, and to evaluate the readiness of the interviewers. The outcome measures for this analysis are as follows: 1) Have you ever talked with a partner about ways to prevent getting the virus that causes AIDS (yes/no)? 2) Can people reduce their chances of getting the AIDS virus by using a condom every time they have sex (yes/no)? 3) Did you use a condom during your last sexual encounter (yes/no)?
The respondent's age (continuous variable), education (categorized as none, primary, or secondary), religion (categorized as catholic, protestant or other Christian denomination, Muslim, or traditionalist), gender, marital status, place of residence (dichotomized as urban and peri-urban, or rural), knowledge of a condom source (yes/ no), state of residence (categorized as Bauchi, Enugu, or Oyo), and whether or not the respondent has had at least 1 partner in the past 12 months, served as control variables in all regression models (described below). Based on the distribution of the data during preliminary analyses, exposure to media was measured by dichotomizing whether a respondent reads the newspaper at least once a week (yes/no), watches television at least once a week (yes/no), or listens to the radio at least once a week (yes/ no). Media exposure variables served as control variables in the first-stage Poisson regression models only (see below).
Our indicators of program exposure included a total count of the number of FP/RH radio programs heard, television programs seen, or printed FP/RH advertisements seen over the past 6 months (0 -10). A separate count of the number of radio programs exposed to (0 -7), and the number of TV programs exposed to (0 -2), were also used as indicators of program exposure in separate models. All values, whether part of the cumulative number of programs exposed to or the individual programs exposed to for the respective media types, were then categorized as low (none), medium (one), or high (2 or more). The decision to use the same categories for each program exposure model was based on the distribution of program exposure data for each media type. These analyses showed that the proportion of respondents exposed to each category (i.e. low, medium, high) of program exposure was similar between total program exposure counts, radio program exposure counts only, and TV program exposure counts only. No model was run for the printed advertisement media, as the questionnaire only asked about exposure to any printed advertisement (yes/no).
Data analysis
Data analyses were done using STATA™ 7.0. Comparisons of the outcome variables were made between the baseline 2002 data and the follow-up 2004 data. Chi-square statistics and two-stage logistic regression models were used to analyze the data [15] . Using data from the 2004 follow-on survey, the Durbin-Wu-Hausman test (augmented regression test) was performed to test for endogeneity between media exposure and the respective outcomes [16] . Since the results showed evidence of endogeneity (i.e. value of one independent variable is dependent on the value of other predictor variables), two-stage logistic regressions were performed using instrumental variables of program exposure. At the first stage, Poisson regression was used to estimate the total number of exposures to VISION programs using a set of exogenous variables. Because estimated exposure is a continuous variable, respondents were recoded has having low estimated exposure if the estimated exposure was less than 1, medium if estimated exposure was between 1 and 2, and high if estimated exposure was two or more, and used as indicators of program effectiveness in all logistic regressions. Wald statistics and log-likelihood ratios were used to identify variable significance and model fit, with alpha set at 0.05. To control for the effect of clustering within enumeration areas (EA), the Huber-White-Sandwich estimator of variance was used to obtain empirically estimated standard errors, with the EA defined as the cluster. Standardized state-level probability weights, based on the relative population size of program LGAs in each State (pweight) were applied to regressions, and to all between state estimates.
Results
Socio-demographic characteristics of the population are presented in Table 1 . The average age (28.1) of the respondents and the mean number of sexual partners in the past year (1.2) were similar across states. In Bauchi, 73% of the respondents were married; 45% reported being married in Enugu and 60% reported being married in Oyo. Seventy-four percent of respondents in Oyo reported living in urban or peri-urban areas; 35% of respondents in Bauchi and 36% of respondents in Enugu reported living in urban or peri-urban areas. The states also differed in educational attainment, with Bauchi reporting the lowest proportion of respondents reporting secondary or higher education (20.4%) and Enugu reporting the highest proportion of respondents reporting secondary or higher education (60%). Oyo had the highest proportion of Protestants/other Christians (55%), Bauchi Exposure to media programs by the VISION partners Figure 1 illustrates the percentage of respondents exposed to the various VISION media programs by gender. In general, more males were exposed to programs than females, although more females were exposed to clinic-based information. VISION program exposure statistics are presented in Table 2 . The mean number of radio program exposures was highest in Bauchi (1.38) and lowest in Enugu (0.65). Bauchi also reported the highest mean number of TV program exposures (0.36). Seventy-seven percent of all respondents reported listening to the radio at least once a week and 47% reported watching TV at least once a week. On average, 59% of respondents heard at least 1 FP/RH radio program in the past 6 months, and 24% saw a FP/RH TV program. Forty-seven percent were exposed to at least 1 advertisement about HIV/AIDS, sexual abstinence or condom use in the last 6 months. Over 96% of all respondents thought it was acceptable to discuss HIV/AIDS on TV, the radio, or in the newspaper. were almost all significantly related to the total number of program exposures, as well as the number of radio and TV program exposures, respectively. Male respondents were more likely to be exposed to media programs than female respondents, as indicated by a positive beta coefficient, and secondary education was positively associated with the number of programs exposures; low education level was negatively associated with the number of program exposures. Respondents located in urban and peri-urban areas were also more likely to have been exposed to programs than those located in rural areas. Because socioeconomic data were not available, it is difficult to capture whether location is also serving as a proxy for wealth or access to resources. No significant relationship was detected between whether the respondent has been sexually active in past year and the number of program exposures. As expected, significant positive relationships exist between whether respondents watch TV, read the newspaper, or listen to the radio, and the number of program exposures. The effect of exposure on the relative odds that respondents were willing to discuss HIV/AIDS with their partner is shown in Table 4 . Those with high program exposure were almost one and a half (O.R. = 1.47, C.I. 1.01-2.16) times more likely than those with no exposure to have discussed HIV/AIDS with their partner, after controlling for the potential confounding effects of socio-demographic variables. The results for models testing the effect of individual programs (i.e. radio programs and TV programs) on the odds that respondents discussed HIV/AIDS with their partners were not significant. Strong positive associations were detected between education and the relative odds of the outcome occurring, as evidenced by highly significant odds ratios for both primary and secondary education categories for all models. Married respondents, or respondents reportedly living with a partner, where nearly two times more likely than unmarried respondents to have discussed HIV/AIDS [O.R. = 2.01 (C.I. 1.58-2.55), 1.98 (C.I. 1.55-2.51), 2.00 (C.I. 1.57-2.54) for models 1-3, respectively]. Lastly, there appears to be a strong positive association between those reporting that they know where to obtain condoms, and willingness to discuss HIV/AIDS with their partners [OR = 2.83 (C.I. 2.22-3.61), 2.84 (C.I. 1.07-1.88) times more likely than those unexposed to know that condom use reduces risk of HIV infection. Model 2 indicates that exposure to at least 1 radio program is also significantly associated (O.R. = 1.33, C.I. 1.02-1.73) with the odds of the outcome occurring, as compared to those not exposed to radio programs. Exposure to TV programs alone was not associated with the outcome. Also noteworthy is the strong significant association between secondary or higher education, and knowing that condoms reduce risk of HIV infection [O.R. = 1.49 (C.I. 1.00-2.22), 1.85 (C.I. 1.27-2.70), 2.00 (C.I. 1.41-2.83) for models 1-3, respectively]. Those reporting knowledge of a condom source were almost four times more likely to also know that condoms can reduce the risk of HIV infection in all models. Those respondents located in Enugu were about half as likely as those in Oyo to know that condoms reduce risk of HIV.
Effect of program exposure on HIV/AIDS awareness, perception, and prevention behaviour
The effect of exposure on condom use at last sexual intercourse is shown in table 6. Program exposure had no significant impact on reported condom use at last sex. Similarly, radio program exposure and TV program exposure had no significant effect. Male respondents were also more likely than female respondents to have reportedly 12.7% § Weighted data were used for logistic regression models; † Standard errors were estimated using a sandwich estimator; *Significant with p-value < 0.05; **Significant with p-value < 0.001; Estimated High refers to 2 or more program exposures, Estimated Medium refers to greater than or equal to 1 program exposure but less than 2 program exposures, and Estimated low refers to less than 1 program exposure (reference), as estimated using Poisson regression at the 1 st stage of the analysis used a condom at last sex, for all program exposure models; those reporting knowledge of a condom source were approximately 9 times more likely than those without such knowledge to have used a condom at last sex for all program exposure models. Married respondents and respondents reportedly living with a partner were consistently less likely than the unmarried to have used a condom at last sex; those respondents located in Bauchi, were also less likely than those in the other two States to have used a condom at last sexual intercourse.
Discussion
Nigeria is one of several sub-Saharan African countries trying to deal with the current HIV/AIDS epidemic. In response to this need, the USAID-funded VISION Project launched a mass media campaign focusing on HIV/AIDS awareness, perception, and behavior modification. The purpose of this paper was to assess the determinants of program exposure, and test whether exposure to FP/RH/ HIV/AIDS program information translates into increased knowledge, awareness, and prevention of HIV/AIDS.
While the VISION project communication strategy predominantly focused on radio communications and community health workers, some of the VISION partners also used other media. The results from our study show that in combination these media activities had high reach among the target population. Exposure to radio communication was highest, with 59% of the population reporting to have heard at least one advertisement or radio program. Exposure to TV programs was the lowest media source, with 24% of the population reporting having seen at least one VISION program. Exposure to printed advertisements was also lower than radio program exposure, with approxi- 12.3% § Weighted data were used for logistic regression models; † Standard errors were estimated using a sandwich estimator; *Significant with p-value < 0.05; **Significant with p-value < 0.001; Estimated High refers to 2 or more program exposures, Estimated Medium refers to greater than or equal to 1 program exposure but less than 2 program exposures, and Estimated low refers to less than 1 program exposure (reference), as estimated using Poisson regression at the 1 st stage of the analysis mately 47% having seen an advertisement about reproductive health or HIV/AIDS. Community health workers and visits to the clinic were also important information venues, with over 25% of the population having been exposed to one or the other.
Despite the relatively high percentage of respondents that believe consistent condom use can reduce the risk of HIV infection, and the high percentage of respondents that have discussed HIV/AIDS with a partner, relatively low numbers of respondents reported using a condom at last sex (<16%). This result is consistent with other surveys done in Nigeria and suggests that different strategies for reaching subgroups within the population may be needed to increase condom use. Programs that specifically target rural populations, females, and unmarried individuals, as well as disseminate information on where to obtain condoms, are needed to increase condom use in the VISION Project areas. The overall differences between the 2002 baseline data and the 2004 follow-up data in the three outcome indicators are small, suggesting that more needs to be done to increase HIV/AIDS awareness and influence behaviour change. However, the differentials by subgroups of the population suggest that changes are starting to occur among smaller subgroups within the population. This is consistent with theories of behaviour change that posit that some subgroups may have a more advanced stage of readiness for behaviour change. It is therefore important to investigate if exposure to media campaign is facilitating behaviour change.
Also of significance is the detected association between education and HIV/AIDS awareness and perceptions about the use of condoms for reducing the risk of HIV 44.5% § Weighted data were used for logistic regression models; † Standard errors were estimated using a sandwich estimator; *Significant with p-value < 0.05; **Significant with p-value < 0.001; Estimated High refers to 2 or more program exposures, Estimated Medium refers to greater than or equal to 1 program exposure but less than 2 program exposures, and Estimated low refers to less than 1 program exposure (reference), as estimated using Poisson regression at the 1 st stage of the analysis transmission, and the lack of detected significance between education and condom use. In all models of this analysis, those knowing where to obtain condoms was positively associated with increased HIV awareness and perception, and the use of condoms. These important outcomes lend insight into how and where future programs should be developed and implemented. Paramount to effecting behaviour change is the development of programs that create educational opportunities to enhance awareness, as well as the development of programs that create awareness about where condoms can be found. Concerted efforts must be made to reach populations that do not readily access media sources, or that are incapable of reading important public health announcements to disseminate information on the importance of using condoms consistently to reduce the risk of HIV transmission. This conclusion is further supported by results that suggest a majority of the community believes it is O.K. to discuss HIV/AIDS on the television and radio. Future efforts should also focus on increasing awareness of, and access to, condoms within the community.
As with any data collection and evaluation exercise, there exists limitations in both the data and study design that may distort the true effect of the program on the outcomes investigated. The VISION Project was designed as a fullcoverage program; as such, it was not possible to evaluate the effect of the program in relation to an equivalent comparison group. That is, we were unable to find a control group that would not be exposed to the intervention; because many of the partner NGOs were also active outside of the VISION Project target areas, contamination of the control areas was unavoidable. Hence, we decided on the use of a post-test design, and statistical techniques, to control for the potential limiting effects of extraneous variables in the analysis. That being said, in the absence of additional evidence, readers should be cautious when trying to generalize these results to other, and possibly dissimilar, areas.
There is evidence to suggest that program exposure is increasing the communities' willingness to discuss HIV/ AIDS with partners, as well as increasing the communities' knowledge about the benefits of consistent use of condoms for reducing HIV/AIDS risk. Less clear however, is the effect of the respective programs on condom use, as evidenced by insignificant estimated values, and differences in the magnitude of the effect between models. One possible explanation is that it may take much longer for the radio and TV programs to effect condom use behaviour change within the community. As state above, a second possibility is that our study design failed to capture the true effect, as a quasi-experimental design with a comparison group is better than a post-test design for teasing out the controlled effects of program exposure on behaviour-related outcomes. In either case, this analysis suggests that a necessary next step is to specifically target groups within the population that are not currently aware of the dangers of HIV/AIDS, or not aware of the availability and location of prevention methods, and then scale up the coverage, content, and distribution of media campaigns in these populations to ensure that HIV/AIDS prevention information is readily available and understandable to the majority of the population.
Conclusion
The data shows that the FP/RH media campaign by VISION and its partners is reaching a large portion of the target population, and exposure to these mass media programs can help increase HIV/AIDS awareness. Programs that target rural populations, females, and unmarried individuals, as well as disseminate information on where to obtain condoms, are needed to reduce barriers to condom use. Although the overall differences in the outcome variables between 2002 baseline data and 2004 follow-up data were small, differences in the outcome variables observed in the respective project areas for sub-groups of the population suggest that change is starting to occur. Improvements in HIV/AIDS prevention behaviour are likely to require that these programmatic efforts be continued, scaled up, done in conjunction with other interventions, and targeted towards individuals or areas with specific socio-demographic characteristics.
